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ABSTRACT 

Varicose veins are abnormally dilated, tortuous and elongated veins that occur in the lower limbs. The 

patients usually present to the surgical outpatient department with various clinical presentations such as, dilated 

veins, venous ulcers over the legs, pigmentation of the skin and lipodermatosclerosis to name a few. Venous dopp-

ler is a very important investigation that must be done in a cases of varicose veins.The surgical treatment involves 

sapheno-femoral junction flush ligation with stripping of the varicose vein. Several other modalities are also ava-

ilable today such as, sclerotherapy and endovascular laser ablation (EVLA).  

The objective of this study was to determine the clinical profile of the patients who presented with vari-

cose veins and to determine the treatment that was offered to them to treat the varicose veins. This study was 

carried out from September 2015 to August 2018. A total of 62 patients were studied. The statistics were analysed 

using SPSS package 20.0. Ethical clearance was obtained from the institutional ethics committee. 

The presence of dilated veins was the most common complaint with which patients presented to the sur-

gical outpatient department. The most common surgical procedure that was performed was the sapheno-femoral 

junction flush ligation with stripping of the varicose vein. This study shows the importance of diagnosing a case 

of varicose veins and to determine as early as possible the treatment modality that should be offered to the patient.  
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ÖZET 

Varisli damarlar, alt ekstremitelerde meydana gelen anormal şekilde genişlemiş, kıvrımlı ve uzamış da-

marlardır. Hastalar genellikle genişlemiş damarlar, bacaklarda venöz ülserler, deride pigmentasyon ve lipoderma-

toskleroz gibi çeşitli klinik tablolarla cerrahi polikliniğine başvururlar. Venöz doppler, varisli damarlarda mutlaka 

yapılması gereken çok önemli bir tetkiktir. Cerrahi tedavi variköz venin soyulması ile safeno-femoral bileşke li-

gasyonunu içerir. Günümüzde skleroterapi ve endovasküler lazer ablasyon (EVLA) gibi başka yöntemler de mev-

cuttur.  

Bu çalışmanın amacı varis ile başvuran hastaların klinik profilini belirlemek ve varis tedavisi için kendi-

lerine sunulan tedaviyi belirlemekti. Toplam 62 hasta incelendi. İstatistikler SPSS paketi 20.0 kullanılarak analiz 

edildi. Kurumsal etik kuruldan etik izin alındı. 
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Genişlemiş damar varlığı hastaların cerrahi polikliniğine en sık başvurduğu şikayetti. Uygulanan en yay-

gın cerrahi prosedür, varisli damarın soyulması ile safeno-femoral bileşke yıkama ligasyonu idi. Bu çalışma, bir 

varis olgusunun teşhis edilmesinin ve hastaya sunulması gereken tedavi yönteminin mümkün olduğunca erken 

belirlenmesinin önemini göstermektedir. 

 

Anahtar kelimeler: Variköz ven, venös doppler, dilate ven, venöz ülser. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

              Varicose veins are abnormally dilated, tortu-

ous and elongated veins that occur in the lower limbs. 

This is usually found due standing for a prolonged du-

ration of time and hence, also depends on the occupa-

tion of the patient. The patients usually present to the 

surgical outpatient department with various clinical 

presentations such as, dilated veins, venous ulcers 

over the legs, pigmentation of the skin and lipoder-

matosclerosis to name a few. Along with investigati-

ons such as complete blood count (CBC) and other 

routine blood investigations, venous doppler of the 

lower limbs must be done and is a very important in-

vestigation in cases of varicose veins. Ultrasound of 

the abdomen may also have to be done especially in 

cases where the patient presents with varicose veins 

in both the lower limbs. A detailed history must be 

collected and a thorough clinical examination must be 

done. The surgical treatment involves sapheno-femo-

ral junction flush ligation with stripping of the vari-

cose vein. Several other modalities are also available 

today such as, sclerotherapy and endovascular laser 

ablation (EVLA).  

The objective of this study was to determine 

the clinical profile of the patients who presented with 

varicose veins and to determine the treatment that was 

offered to them to treat the varicose veins. 

 

MATERIAL and METHOD 

This study was carried out from September 

2015 to August 2018 for a period of three years. The 

study was carried out at SRM Medical College Hos-

pital and Research Centre, Kattankulathur, Tamil 

Nadu, India. Investigations such as complete blood 

count (CBC), venous doppler of the lower limbs and 

ultrasound of the abdomen were done. A detailed his-

tory was collected and a thorough clinical examina-

tion was done. A total of 62 patients were studied.The 

statistics were analysed using SPSS package 20.0. Et-

hical clearance was obtained from the institutional et-

hics committee. 

 

RESULTS 

From the below tables, it is seen that in our 

study, the most common age group of that was af-

fected with varicose veins was between 41-50 years 

and, men were more affected than women. In our 

study, the right leg was found to be more commonly 

affected with varicose veins. The patients most com-

monly presented with the complaint of dilated veins 

over the lower limbs. The most common surgical 

procedure that was done in our study was the sap-

heno-femoral junction flush ligation with stripping 

of the varicose vein. 

 

Table 1: Age group of the patients.  

Age (Yrs) Patients (n) % 

20-30 2 3.22 

31-40 12 19.35 

41-50 20 32.25 

51-60 17 27.41 

61-70 11 17.74 

 

Table 2: Gender of the patients.  

Gender Patients (n) % 

Male 45 72.58 

Female 17 27.41 

 

Table 3: Side of the lower extremity affected. 

Side  Patients (n) % 

Right leg 37 59.67 

Left leg 25 40.32 

 

Table 4: Clinical presentation modes of the pa-

tients. 

Modes Patients (n) % 

Dilated veins only 45 72.58 

Dilated veins with 

venous ulcers 

10 16.12 

Dilated veins with 

pigmentation of the 

skin 

7 11.29 

 

Table 5: Treatment given to patients. 

Treatment Patients 

(n) 

% 

Sapheno-femoral junction 

flush ligation with stripping 

of the varicose vein 

 

40 

 

64.51 

Sclerotherapy 12 19.35 

Conservative 10 16.12 

 

DISCUSSION 

The occupation of the patient plays a very 

important role in the development of varicose veins. 

People who have to stand for a prolonged duration of 

time are more likely to be affected with varicose veins 
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than others. Patients who present to the surgical out-

patient department must be carefully examine d and a 

detailed history must also be collected. A very impor-

tant investigation to be done for varicose veins is the 

venous Doppler of the lower limbs. Wills et al 

showed in his study the use of the venous doppler in 

determining sapheno-femoral incompetence, sap-

heno-popliteal incompetence and perforator incom-

petence.Kim et al also showed in their study, the high 

sensitivity and specificity of the handheld Doppler in 

cases of varicose veins (1). Irodi A et al  showed in 

their study that, even when the perforators alone are 

found to be incompetent, the doppler is the ideal in-

vestigation to detect the number and the distribution 

of the incompetent perforators (2). Vashist et al have 

also shown in their study that the venous doppler is a 

very important investigation that should be done in 

cases of varicose veins (3).  

The long saphenous vein and the short sap-

henous vein must be examined individually as the 

problem can be present in either one. In the study 

done by Delbe and Mocquet, the varicosities were fo-

und in the long saphenous vein in 98% of patients and 

in the short saphenous vein in 2% of the patients (4). 

Sometimes, the perforators alone may be incompetent 

and so a detailed clinical examination is also very im-

portant. Labropoulos et al, in their study showed that 

the perforators were incompetent in 68% of the pati-

ents (5). There are several modalities of treatment 

available today for varicose veins (6). These may 

range from, conservative management to surgery. 

The surgical treatment involves sapheno-femoral 

junction flush ligation with stripping of the varicose 

vein segments. Some of the other methods of treat-

ment that can be offered to the patient include, radi-

ofrquencey ablation, ultrasound guided foam sclerot-

herapy and endovascular laser ablation (EVLA). In 

our study, 64.51% underwent sapheno-femoral junc-

tion flush ligation with stripping of the varicose vein 

and 19.35% underwent sclerotherapy. Subbarao et al 

performed a study for the treatment of varicose veins 

using sclerosant and they showed that patients had 

significant improvement symptomatically (7). See the 

tables 6-10 for detailed information) (7-19). 

 

Table 6: Comparison of average age of occurrence of varicose veins between our study and another study. 

Average Vaidyanathan et al8 Our study 

Age (Years) 39 years 48.32 years 

 

 

Table 7: Sexwise comparison of occurrence of varicose veins between our study and other studies. 

          Gender       Mirji et al9     Pavan et al10         Our study 

          Male              75%              25%           72.58% 

          Female              78%              22%           27.41% 

 

 

Table 8: Comparison of the side of the affected limb between our study and other studies. 

Side Barros et al11 Hoare et al12 Dur et al13      Our study 

Right leg        37.8%         47.8%       48.55%        59.67% 

Left leg        41.7%         52.2%       51.45%        40.32% 

 

Table 9: Comparison of presence of dilated veins between our study and other studies. 

Clinical presentation Shankar et al14 Rudofsky et al15 O‘ Shaughnessy et al16 Our study 

 Dilated veins          90%          92%          84%       72.58% 

 

 

Table 10: Comparison of presence of venous ulcers between our study and other studies. 

Clinical presentation Vaidyanathan 

et al8 

Bashir et al 17 Sharma et 

al 18 

Jami et al 19 Our study 

Dilated veins with  

venous ulcers 

 

      46.67% 

  

      8% 

 

      42% 

 

    21.81% 

  

    16.12% 
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Conclusion  

From our study, it is seen that the most com-

mon occurrence of varicose veins is between the age 

group of 41-50 years and men were more affected 

with varicose veins than women. The presence of di-

lated veins was the most common complaint with 

which patients presented to the surgical outpatient de-

partment. The most common surgical procedure that 

was performed was the sapheno-femoral junction 

flush ligation with stripping of the varicose vein. This 

study shows the importance of diagnosing a case of 

varicose veins and to determine as early as possible 

the treatment modality that should be offered to the 

patient.  
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